
*Licensed Lounige
- 469-7149

"NEW"
PRIME RIB ROQM

- (Lower Floor).

Roast'Pri me Ri bs of* Beef

$5.95
OPEN 5:00 p.m.-Mldnight

LUNCHEONS
f rom $4.25 dally

OPEN DAILY
1030 a.m. to Mldnight

CIoed Sundays

SALAD
BAR

NIGHTLY
Main FIc6or Only

BOINIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

Bears
by Phil Rizzuto

,Say i
English soccer allows only three
subs per Rame.

.usl
deep in their

-. Also. wor

need some spare cash?
YOU CAN GET IT AS A TUTOR!
If you want to start earning mroney...
BECOMEA TUTOR.
If you want to start using what you have learned...
BECOME A TUTOR.
If you have finished your first year of s>tudies...
BECOME A TUTOR.
TUTORS are required in ail subjects, but especially
in Computing Science, F-ngineering, Math, Physics,
and Chemisry.,

TO REGISTER AS A TUTOR, OR TO FIND A TUTOR,
CALL 432-4266, OR DROP IN TO ROOM 250 SUS

STUDIENT HELP
Students SerVig Students

end.
rthy of mention was
rwho came off 'an
ýinjury to supply
siveuiess the Bears
icked., Another die
Pat Jolmson who
-termination while
sore ankie.
icks,
,obahan showedl
>eed he was reputied
ýeHuskies, having
se played roughand+
me away wîth a ç

irs go on to 'meet-,
next Saturday here«;
und of the National',

ilk

As of one week ago the U of The Bears did flot relax after Brian Wilson
A soccer Bears hopes for a their third goal, but continued to early season.,
playoff berth were slim. The U of play well, in particular utilitizing aggresÉ
V Vikings somehow had to lose the outside efficiently. The result sometimes lai
two points in their.îast two games was two more goals by Lorenzýo- hard was P
and the Uof Aneeded its last two Antonello and Rudi displayed* de
t0 keep national competition Bartholoxnew. playing on a
hopes alive. Considering- the - Fo h riigsaf onrK
dokng notingtbut he af or a point'of view no one player was Ase A,.do othng bt hpe fr àmore outstanding than the next someof the sçmiracle. Fortunately, last Friday ýbcueecypae tn ie t ae h
the Bears prayers were answered.orueeeyparatntie thv.Th

The ~~o U onC efaterUofahee up to preserve nothing to los
VTe>orC-I eagtedBeUrsfto e win. Kent Fargey headed the Bears can
deftoa21lv the fS ukeas and some long bals out of danger, 'bruises.

eliib fo the fSHsiatinds Mark Olivieri crossed needed The Beabecome lgbefrtentoas balîs to the flanks and Rob Lakehead U iIne light of the U of S 0-6-7 Kociancic won vital mîdfield in the fi st roi
record,- a . relative cake-walkr
a ;ppeared in- store for the Bears. situations to keep the Huskies playoffs.

However, Saturday's game
proved different even though the-
Bears won 5-2, to ,beconie theý
West conference chatnpions. The
Bears very early fell behind 1-O.as.
a result of what coach Peter
Esdale tçrmed"not being plùgg-
ee -in."- The Bears took the
Huskies too- lîghtly throughout
most of, the game. Although

Mark Olivieri evened. the score on
a penalty, kick' after the Husky
goal, thé' eears were still in
"neyer neyer land for quite
some time. The U of A however
took a haîf time lead 2-1 to the
dressing room on a goal by Ase
Ayobahan.

The second half began 'in,
much the saine way as the first
-haîf because the Huiskies-lied the
game 2-2. The score of. no use to
the Bears crçated ase sofpoic -
in the ranks. The Bears daiWdled.
with the ball in tIlemfildti

throughout the firàt ýwo-thirds, of
the, gamne. In adldition, critical',
backfleld situations. did nothiig,
but fray nierves aieVcaused the
players to bera de nother. In TeS Wtlgid Dinwoodl. In a dspiy of. prairie Pt

U~e 4 uê~ ~ Stueut#psfrein page3
displayed style and proved they, " a. s'hpflaohr c
wahtted tht,*wn.: h' nte c

Throughout the second half ýstudents wilt5ê ,represented'oi weekends. e.
Esdaleplayed hbis hunches'and the national task force. says Khosla.
'substi*ttd and switchedlIineups FAS als

to an -unuûsùal'degree. Commen- Planniiig for the November that the ci
ting on his actions Esdale said "if 16, 17 and 18 general meeting protest cutba
I was a coach, in English they'd -where the brief- to, be presented to funding is gol
cut my right leg off for aIl the Jim Horsnian on November 19, that 20,000(
sub* ilîqs Imade, tçday."Wl be ratified ly. students been sent, to-

-, counils and organizationsçwa i Alberta.
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WHYTE
ORD C»

fnday
(hub)

Offering fuil food service ait day
Beer & Wine after 1

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 11 p.m. Beer& Wine 3 - Il p.m.
Frday 7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Beer & Wine 3 - 12p.m,
Saturday 10 arn. - 5 p.rn. Beer & Wine 3 - 12 p.m..
Sunday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Beer & Wine. Nol Available

Fridays' Breakfast Special $ 1.59 Sunday Brunch $ 1.79
Also Daily Lunch Specials

a ETuU ' UNr- ý;gIoN1

ACADEMIC
COMMISSIONER

Duties:
1.. Assists faculty associations and departmnental clubs
2. Develops academnic policy proposais
3.. Assists the Vice-President (Academnic)
4. Wo&ks on issues such as Student Instructor
evaluation, student representation, etc.

Reports to Vice-President (Academnic> and the Ex-
ecutive Committee

Length of. Appointmnent: to 31 March 1980

Honorariurn: $100 per month

For applications and/or information, contact Dean
Olmstead, President, 259 Students' Union Building,
phone 432-4236.
Application D.adllne: Wed. Oct. 31, 4 PM
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